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One-to four-eyed monsters and men from outer space will begin competition at 6 tonight
for the Ugl Man title.

The U:ly Man parade is the first event in the four days of competition in the Ugly
Man conte. , sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, men's national service fraternity.

Thirty three fraternity and independent men will be on display in tonight's parade.
Thirty-seven contestants original-
ly were ent red in the contest,
but four w• 1 e eliminated when
they did not have their pictures
'taken in thei contest costumes.

Fraternityentries in tonight's
parade will form at 5:30 p.m. on
Shortlidge Rd. between Pollock
Rd. and Park Ave. Independent
entries will meet at the same time
on Shortlidge Rd. between Pol-
lock Rd. and Curtin Rd.

Competing groups arriving late
for the parade will be placed at
the end of the line and will be
noted by the judges as late ar-
rivals.

The parade will move down
Shortlidge Rd. to College Ave.,
proceed west on College to Bur-
.rowes St.. then turn north on
Burrowes to Pollock Rd.. turn-
ing east on Pollock and proceed
back to Shortlidge. The groups
will turn north on Shortlidge
and disband.

Ohe motor vehicle will be al-
lowed per marching unit if the
vehicle is decorated and pulling or
hauling a float. Students riding
in a car must sit inside with the
doors closed. No one will be per-
mitted to-ride on.running boards
or sit on the backs Of convertibles.

—Daily Collegian Photo by Joe Patton
VANDERBILT QUARTERBACK Boyce Smith goes for short yard-
age on a quarterback keep play as Jack Faris (89) and Bruce Gil-
more (40) move in for the tackle. Smith's passing was the key to
the \Tandy win.

Float's may be carried bp hand
in the parade but they may not
'be drawn on wagons without a
motor vehicle. Once in the parade:
floats must complete the route of
march. Lion Slump Gives

Va.ndy 32-20 Win
Seven judgeswill be scattered
Focations unknown to contes-

tants. They will evaluate each
-entry-on five points. They are:
presentation of theme, group

'participation, originality, organ-
ization and whether or not this
-presentation is in good taste.

Ugly Man c6ntest points will
be awarded to the first five places
in both divisions, fraternity and
independent. Each point will be
equal to one penny vote and will
count toward eligibility in the fin-
als Friday night,

First place will be awarded
2500 points, second place 1500
points, third place 1000, fourth
place 750 points and fifth place
place 500 points.

By VINCE CAROCCI
Sports Editor

What happens to the Penn State football team in the
second half and, more specifically, what happens to the Lions
in the third quarter? That is the question most close Lion grid
followers are asking after Vanderbilt scored a 32-20 victory
over Coach Rip Engle's squad Saturday afternoon at Beaver
Field.

In four consecutive games, the Lions left the field at
halftime of one-touchdown leader
only to be outplayed or extended
for most of the second half.
Against Penn and William and
Mary, the Nittanies were strong
enough to eke out victories—not
so against Army and Vanderbilt.'

Army used a machine-like of-
fense in the third quarter to
score three touchdowns and win.
Vanderbilt, not so machine-like,
but just as effective, scored
twice in the third to break the
Lions' backs .and once in the
fourth to ice the victory.
Trailing 20-13 at the half, Van-

derbilt came back in the— third
period to stop a Nittany drive on
its 12-yard line and moved tolightning-like scores for a never-
to-be-lost lead.

Both coaches agreed after the
game that stopping the Lion drive
was the key to the Vandy victory.
Taking the second-half kickoff,
the Lions moved from their town
28 to thelrandy 13 with a fourt
and two situation. _

Lion Predicts
Warm Weather

Today's weather forecast calls
for sunny skies and warm temp-
eratures. The high should be be-
tween 70 and 75:

The Nittany-Lion busilY pre-
pared himself
this morning for
tonight's Ugly
Man parade.

Lion quarterback Al Jacks
called on his bread-and-butler

(Continued on page six)

The Lion
ported that
official titlf
the parade
be "In flue
Virus (A s i
Strain), IT nt.
Intense Magn
cation, Prep;
for Febru.
Epidemic." .

Woodland sources report that
plans are ' already afoot on the'
part of the Lion's campus enemies
to attack. him with- monstrous
vials of flu vaccine, thereby an-,
nihilating him on the threshold oflhis greatest triumph.

World At a Glance . ..

Compiled from AP Reports

The Supreme Court yester-
day dealt a severe blow to
Virginia's declared policy of
massive resistance to any ra
cial integration in its public
schools.

It did so be refusing to review
a decision holding unconstitution-
al the state's 1956 Pupil Place-
ment Act, cornerstone of the mas-
sive resistance framework.

Ag Council, to Discuss
Proposed Amendment
. The Agriculture Student Coun-

-cii w i 1' meet at 7 tonight in
214 Boucke.

The high court thereby let stand
the decision- of the U.S. District
Judge Walter E. Hoffman of Nor-
:folk. -Hoffman's ruling was af-
firmed by the U.S. 4th Circuit
Court of Appeals.

The Pupil Placement Act re-
moved from local school boards

Business will, include a report
on the plans for the Ag. Hill party
and discussion{ of a constitutional
amendment concerning seat Mg
Newly-elected spring members.

HighCourtVetoesVa.SegregationLaw
and division superintendents all Turkey announced last night
power to assign pupils, and 'that it had accepted an offer from
placed it in the hands of a state -King Saud of Saudi Arabia to
board. mediate the Turkish-Syrian crisis,
The Supreme Court's action but Syria denied published re-

threw Virginia officials into ,a ports that Damascus had. agreed
state of uncertainty about their to mediation now.
next action. Gov. Thomas R. Stan-! UN diplomats showed no signs,
ley and other ranking state offi-:of readiness to-plunge into imme-cials declined comment. 'diate debate, despite the Syrian-

On the international scene, in:Soviat contentions that an attackthe United Nations, western dele- upon Syria is imminent.
gates conferred privately today oni With the United States poised
the best way to counter Syria's for an early test firing of its satel-Soviet backed charge that Turkey ilite rocket—the Vanguard Bri-is about to start war in the Mid- tain today proposed the two coun-dle East. tries pool nuclear and missile sec-

Syria denied any intent to !rets to counter Russia's recent
take part in mediation talks at successes in the space race.the moment. Diplomats at the ! Britain's cabinet authorized
UN believed Syria wanted a !Prime Minister Harold B. Mac-
full airing of its charges before imillan to swap in talks later this
the national Assembly before week with President Dwight D.

1 considering any other course. Eisenhower.l
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Glenn Announces
Improved Outlook
In Campus Health

Dr. Herbert R. Glenn, director of the Un!versity Health
Center, has announced what he terms a "definite improve-
ment in the campus health situation.

A total of 52 students were listed as in-patients at the
Health Center at 4 p.m. yesterday, a drop of about 15 since
Friday. However, there was an in-
creasef 14 in the two hours from IFC A
2 p.m. Ato 4 p.m. yesterday. ttacksOther figures show a general
improvement in the situation over;
the weekend. Only 179 students ,iwHhad box lunches in their roomsPhoneyesterday, as compared with Sun-,
day's 19& Saturday's 318 and last
Wednesday's high of 611, accord-;R estrictioning to figures released by Food:
Service.

The interfraternity Councii lastA spot check of fraternities by
night went c.n record as opposingthe dean of men's office yester-,

day revealed that out of 33 stu- the ending of telephone service to
dents ill in bed in six fraternities:West Halls at 10 p.m. as a "detri-
on Friday, only one was still!ment to fraternity rushing."
bed-ridden. ; The present system, new this

The number of students going
to the dispensary, however, re-
mains high. Glenn said, with

year. prohibits incoming tele-
phone calls to any West Halls
dorm units after 10 p.p.

between 500 and 600 estimated The prohibiting of calls is in
for yesterday. keeping with the University reg-

The College of Physical Educa-;
tion has called off alt swimmingl
classes again this week. Dean
Earnest B. McCoy said end-of-the-1
week reports from the Health!
Center will determine whether;
swimming classes will beresumed}
next week or not.

The Reserve Officers Training
Corps common hours were called;
off because of illness last week.;
but it will not be known Until!
Wednesday whether they will bedresumed Thursday.

A poll of IFC members by o.'
Edward Pollock, assistant to the•
dean of men, last night revealed,
'a sharp drop in the number of
fraternity men confined to bed by
respiratory diseases_
- Eighteen fraternities report-
ed they had no members sick
in bed: 13 houses each had only
one member sick in bed: seven
each reported two bed cases:
seven had three bed cases; one
house had four members in bed;
and two houses had five mem- '
bers confined to their beds.
No fraternities reported more:

:than five members sick in bed.
Glenn said the better weather

]since early Saturday has had a
ilot to do with the improvement'
:in the health situation.

Also, he said. students had
their first chance for a long '
rest over the weekend. '

But he said weekend figures
often are misleading, since many]
students go home who might have
igone to the Health Center. "We
should know for sure," he said,
"in a day or two."

Local physicians FAH' are caring
for bed-ridden students in the

ulation that no phone calls may
be made to women's dormitories
after 10 p.m.

With the new phone system in-stalled in the West Halls putting
the dormitories on a University
extension. phone service- to
Thompson Hall cannot be stopped
without stopping calls to all West
Halls dormitory units, it was re-ported.

This situation prevents frater-
nities • from reaching freshmen
men in West Halls after 10 p.m.

George Wills. chairman of the
IFC Board df Control, said the
new phone system is "detrimen-!tar' to fraternity rushing becauseconsiderable rushing is done byohone. between the hours of 10
and 12.

W. F. Diehl, manager of Uni-
versity telephones, said phone ex-
tensions were distributed at ran-
dom, and phone operators cannot
'tell whether any given extension

in Thompson Hall or in -one ofthe men's-dormitory units. There-
fore, all incoming calls are
stopped at 10 p.m.

Christopher Keubler. IFC exec-
utive secretary, said he badtalked to Dean of Women Pearl
10. Weston about the situation, buthas as yet achieved no results.
- Dean Weston said opening thetelephone lines after 10 p.m. in
West Halls would bring com-
plaints from coeds in other resi-
dence halls who also can not be
!contacted after 10.

t 0. Edward Pollock. assistant to
;the dean of men, said his office
lis trying to help improve the sit-
ivation.

women's residence halls. They will
continue to do so, Glenn said, un-
til a definite end can be seen to Leonides Backs
the present wave of illnesses. Rotation SystemEng Council to Meet

The Engineering and Architec-
ture Student Council will vote on
a revised constitution at a meet-
ing 'at 8 tonight in 217 Hetzel
Union. i

Leonides Council last night
voted 21 to 6 in favor of retain-
ing the fraternity-independent ro-
tation plan for political el"ctions.

A motion favoring retention of
the system was approved without
debate.

Leonides represents all inde-
pendent women, including fresh-
men and unaffiliated upperclass-
women.

The council amended its con-
stitution so that_ representatives
and alternates may run on two
different slates. In the past wom-
en who had the second highest
number of votes on the represen-
tative slate often automatically
became alternates.

W.Va. TicketZale
Begins Tomorrow

A limited number of tickets for
the Penn State-West Virginia
football game will go on sale at
315 a. m. tomorrow in the ticket
office, Recreation Hall, according
to Edward M. Czakal. assistant
msiness manager.

The office will be open from
'3:15 a.m. until noon, and _from 1
to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday. The office will
be open from 8:15 a.m. until noon
Saturday.


